
llardin County Educational atrd Community Television
Sponsorship of High School Sporting Events Live Agreement 2015-2016

To: Randall Bradle), Bra[de[burg Telecom
Fromi Girla Ryan, Director of HCEC-TV

Hardin County Educational and Commurit), l'elevision iurd Brandenburg Telecom have
partnered for seven years to provide LIVE, exciting coverage ofthe local high school
sponing teams as pall ofits educational prog€mming coverage. The evenls are then
rebroadcast on HCL.C-TV, airing locally on channel 2 on Brande[burg Telecom Cabie,
Comcast Cable and on Insight Cable's channel 25/8.5. Within the multi-city amd multi-
county \iewing areas. over 65,000 cable subscribers have access to HCIEC-TV's
programmjog. Local teams' sporting evenls arc some ofthe most popular programs on
HCEC-TV and Brandenburg felecom. HCEC-TV's cost of producing these live
events has slightly increased to recoup production costs.

IICEC-TV is seeking Brandenburg's sponsorship ofthese LM popular productions to
offset production costs and allow 1br a broad spectrum ofcovcragc. Each ev€nt airs a
minimum of six times the \\eek it runs on HCIC-TV. The sponsor's name is featured
on the TV Screen many times durjng the broadcast. The atrnouncers will mention that
the programs are sponsored by the business, along *ith a brief statemen slogan about
the company. During the event coverage. sponsors can come nnd discuss the business
with the annoulcers. Ifthe business has a videotaped commercial and/or power point
announcemelt currently airing on cable, the same advertisement could run before
the game, during halftime and follo\aing the post-game comments. HCEC-TV can
assist iD the advertisement's production.

In addition to supporting the leams and HCEC-TV'S abilit].to provide l,lVE exciting
local sports, Brandenbug Tclccom continues to reccive marketing benelits reaching a
large audience. This proposal is for exclusive "Live" cable broadcast ofHCEC-
TV's local hish school sDorts coverage for the 2015-2016 school vear. Brandenburg
Telecom rill receive a DVD copy ofeach game. Unlike print advertising. video
sponsorship has repetitive value. In addition, the company is choosing to support student
learners, while suppofiing student athletes. Please consider sponsoring the "Live"
coverage offootball, boys/girls soccer, volleyball, boys/girls basketball, wrestlitrg,
bascball and the single camera feature captures for tape delay ofscyeral more fall,
$inter and spring sporting events (cross country, golf, s\rimming, softbatt, track).
The cost listcd for live coverage includes materials, creu,(a director $'ith student
production assistants. two announcers and poslproduction f'acilitation) for the e!ents-

Each sporting event covered "l-ivc" includes a multi-camera video capture, with
gaphics. featuring lalented ainouncers. HCEC-TV lineup featules a number ofexcitilg
regular district games and highlight packages area teams. Single camera, tape delayed
events wiil l'eature namc mentioo by announcer, sponsol's name numerous times on the
screen and o[ the opening and ending credits.

;



In_addition to the "Live" ai ng, the game $,j11 be shorvn the follou,ing week on reguiar
HCEC-TV programming. providing your company rvith a minirnum ifsix additionai
broadcasts for that lbllowing u'eck. Due to inclement \reather, some games ma_v be
postponed. HCEC-TV q,il1 do its besl to pick up the resche<1uled gamis.

The schedule ofgames to be capturcd is tentative. with altematiles planned as backup
dates. HCEC-TV u,ill l'acilitate with the various schools dist.ict tournament coverase.
The cost ofthat coverage is included in rhis proposal. 1.he schools *ill be paid a fe!
from HCIC-TV forthis coveragc. The schools have previously accepted ihe amount
proposed for the last two yeals.

HCEC-TV can only propose LIVE broadcasts in other school dist ctsli.e..
Fllizabethtown and Mcade Coulty). Thc majorit_v ofthose requcsts arc all;u,ed.
However. the schools visiting thc HCS teams may bring their ou,n video crens 1br
va ous media outlcts (Bo\&ling Grecn, St. X, Irinit_v. etc.) IICEC-.fV does not have
exclusi\'r ghts u,ith those districts.

cussed en Telecom can trursue multinll} s for th€ "
itional sors will be siveD same ai otionbroadc

4s a department in the Hardin Countv Schools. HCEC-TV requests
that-anv l'live" nublished advertisements promotins iI-EaJf
produced events also incl[de the Hardin County Schools logo in the
corner of the adyertisement to publicize the partnership. Hardln
County Schools' logo will be nrovided.

Y1y^Oyr-c-k 
19Wnse to this request is greatl), appreciared. you can cortacr me by phone

at 270-769-8855. far in yorr preference to 270-769-8961/email:
gina.fl an@hardin.kyschools.us

This is a very full schedule. adding additional oppoflunities lbr ali sports gerting the
benefit ofcoverage. This schedule averages three l,lVE events w""i.t1 giiiog 

-

Brandenburg aad all schools' sports a vadet], ofpromotion. tn addition to rigular
season events,I'ye irrcludcd toumament action that had preyiously been added in
the last tl}o seasons. HCEC-TV will pay schools, tournament coverage fees from
this contracted amount.

Brandenburg Telecom can reduce the number of LM or taped events listed in the
contract. Ifa game is trot played at a LM location or gets rained out, alternative
game(s) u ill be added to fullill the contracr.

^t

Additional games not included in this contract are Region gam" 
""r"."g". N"rrrXy

only HCS and EH schools post season play is covered. Those games/tou"rnaments
can be negotiated pendi[g the telms and the number of games that occur,



l\ Land laped !ootball,\olleybrllrnd5occer \enrs 2015-.2(,
LI\'I E\.nr! on (h{nnel I

wtafi1/1s Dos A \H vanitv YB rTaDedl E/23-10/15
Tu/8/25/15 JH aa NH Bovs Yarsii! So.rer aTrDed) 8/30-9/6/1s
Tu/8/2sl15 JH @ CH V2.sifr Vollelh,ll rl.Ii/F.l 8/30 9/6/t5
wtEt26/\5 \H ia EH Girls S....r rLlvFr 8/30-9/6n 5 s.:60
Ih/8121t5 CHANII Bovs Soccer (LIYE) 9/6-1.]/15 $260
Fr,lt2al1a Jll @ NH Fooibrll aLMl 8/J0-r/6/r5 $500v/8/l 5 EHlaCH Girk So...r ll,Mr $260
Tn/9/J/ts NH @ CH Boys Soccer (LIyE) Discounted 9/6-1.1/15 s80'fh/9t3n5 llC ad CH Varsitv VollerbxllaTrnedi 9/6-t3/ls
Ft9t{t15 Bullitt East A, CH Fonrhall lLI l s500
TD/A/15 JHaaEH Bovs Sn..er rLl\ PI 9/20-21115
'flralt5 CH ad JH Yarsitv yollevb.ll iT2Dedl 9/lJ-20/15

CH aa EH Bovs Vrrsitv Soccer lLMl 9/tl-20/ls s260
rt19111fi5 NH aal EH Fonrh,llll,lVFl) 9/13-20/15 s500
lu9n {n s JH @ NH Girh Soccer (LlV[) 9/20-27rl5 $260

EH 'a JH Bots soccer lT,ncdl 9120-27/t\
Tht9fi7rL5 CH aA EH Vr.sitr vollevballlLN[) 9t20-27/15 $260
F/9/18/15 CHHS @ JHHS Football (LlvE) 9t20-27115 $500
'f191221t4 NH aa JH tsovs soccer aT,.edi 912,7-tOl,n5
'thlg/21fi5 NII [t CHYarsitv \'oll€yball {t,lVE) 9127-10t4115 s260
Ft9t25/ts MC /a Jll Football(LlvE) 9/27-10t{fi5 s500'ft9t29 a EH @ JH Vr.sitv Vollelh,ll ll,I!f.l l0/d-ltn5 $260
w9/10/15 cH /a EH Girh \ arlirr Sucier I t l\ E) !260
\\ /9/30/r 5 NH A JH Girls Yanitv Soccer flaDcdi 10/r-1v15
Fl1nt2,l1\ Hsrt @ EtoBn FootbalIal.lvE) l0/4-11r s $500
Th/10/8/15 MC aa CH BovsV,rritv So..er rI lvrl :0r l l8/ti $260
F/10/09/r5 MC az) NH FootballILIYE) l0r r-18/15 ss00
Ft10t16t1a CH a]{C Football (LlvEl l0/18-2sns
l0/12-15/15 Bo\\ Dirrrict Soccer C0mcs (.1 Ll\ E) dt NHIIS TBA $500
Th/10r5/rs GDistrict Soc.er ChamD (TaDed) TBA
tll0/23/15 NH @ CH FootballiLlVE) 10/2511/l/t5 $500
t0/20-22rL5 Dist.ict Vollevh,ll a NHHS rT,I!-t) 14) TBA TBA s500
F/10/.]0/t5 Christian Co. aa JH Footbau lLMl s500
Fr t/06/15 Dist. football LIVE lv8 15/15 s500
F/ll/13n5 Distri.t Foothall lLIvEi TBA lB,{ $500
rrnl/20/15 Resion Foot'h,ll lLlVFl TBA TRA $500
fl11/27115 Resioi [ootball (LIYE) Tentativ. $500

Fall Llvf, HCEC-f! Brand€nbu.g Telecon Total: $10.680
lvint€r and Spring Sports Live Schednle h TRA, but the proposal inclndes the foltowitrg numbe. olgames and
evetrts in.luding 171'Districi Boys and Cirts Rasketb{tt Tourn!menrs. slring rports inctudc Ll\ E c;rerage of

Total
Bols Yarsiiv tsasketball Games lLIyf, l E $J.:00
Girls Varsi$ Basketbrll G,m€s lLn/Fl E

\Yrestlins Mrrch @ CI{,/JIIAH rLtvEi No Cost
Discount.d Cirh District Bas[etbdll
'Iournamentaa EH lt,lVE)

{ $100 each s1200

DiscountedBoXsDist,Bask.tballTournament CH
(LrvE)

5300 €ach $1200

V.rsit! So{tball Grm€s LIVF,Il rnn.r $200 exch $800
\'rr\ih Baseball LI\ E (2 ennouncers, s1000
District Softballrt liH To'rrh.v Il qmer I ivc\ $100 S:100
District BaseballatJHHS Tour.ey it cames TrDed) $80 $320

SDrinp Soorts Iot'sl: $ I l-120
TOTAL A\IOT,\T OE FALLAI IN'tER/SPIt \(i l,lYE SPORTS: 1122.000



en on
Dates EVENT 0aDed) Time Rebroadcasf Cost
TBA 7 & 8 Cir Girls.BB Chamo TBA TBA $0
Various Cross Countr\. Hishlishts a5) TBA $o
Various Golf Packaqe Hishlishts TBA $0
TBA 7 8 Crade Bo\ s BB Charnp Late Feb. Varies $0
TBA j" Re[ion Cirts BB Champ TBA Varies $0
TBA 5"' Resion Bo\ s BB Chmp TBA Varies $0
TBA Region \l restling Matches TBA Varies $0
TRA Middle School 7'" and 8"'

Grades Volleyball ChanrDs

Late
April

Varies $0

TBA SwiLnming Tennisrl rack Jan-May $0
District and Region Tournamellt Fees to teams wi:l be negotialed and paid bv HCEC-TV.

Discounted falUspring sports items taped with advertisers getting the benefit. Some
ofthese evenls may be broadcasl LIVE at \O Additional COsl

Date

5' l. l5
Date

Hardin County Board Of Education

Business Representativ


